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TEE DAILY BE

Thursday Morning , April 28-

LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

The rehearsal of tha May Festival C-

rualiM boenpoitpaned tt> Friday night.

The Metropolitan Club'gives it* clol

party of the teaion to-night at Motropoll-

Hall. .

A Bohemian named Klolert , was yosl

day finad 53 nnd costs by the police judge

striking a boy with n whip.-

A

.

si tant Fire Chief Galllgan Is suffer

tha pangs of rheumatism nnd Is now hobbl

around on double-uano'd support.

The last bill nnd sociable of the Un

Star Club will bo held Friday evening at
Metropolitan hall. All nro Invited.-

Mr.

.

. Hihfeld , with Max Meyer & Co.

the proud papa o ! n brand now boy , which

just put In nn appearance at his home-

.Joioph

.

B. Southard , the now city clo

entered upon his duties thi a morning , nnd

been busily engaged In "learning the tope

The street cleaning ganj wore ongag

yesterday in cleaning up some of the thi-

dirtdeposit which was loft by Monday nlgt

heavy rain on Douglas strcot.J _ r

"

A fire nlatm about 5.15 o'clock yesterdi

afternoon proved to ba occasioned by repa

on of the telephone wires whoso work occ

stoned the alarm. Thora was no fire

town.
-Tho Indies ef the W. 0. T. U. , will he-

a prayer mooting In their parlors over th
lunch rooms, comer Fifteenth .and Cap !

avenue , to-day at 2:30: o'clock. All nro

vltod , By order of the secretary.

William Stewart, a fly nnd festive ha
driver , wis nirsstod this morning by Oflic-

Cormack. . lie is charged with embezzU

$35 which ho had boon deputed to collect'
his employers , Kennard & Sharp ,

Win. Stewart , the former employe of t-

'bus company , whoso arrest on tha charge
cmbizzlomont , appears elsewhere in tl
issue , was sentenced to thirty days impriso

mont la the jail yesterday by Police Jud|
Stenbsrg.-

In
.

the police court this morning Jol

Fox and George Bell wore fixed $5 each f
Intoxication , and John Garitson was line

310. John Strnyhor , a chronic drunkard , w
again arraingod for intoxication , but was i
leased , aa ho promised to leave town im in-

dlately. .

Marshal Cummingi is still chief man
the city blno-caated brigade , and takes thin
pretty easy. Mr. Cummings has made an e-

fidont and reliable officar , and whetkei 1

"goes" or stay i, can rest assured that m tl
hearts and esteem of the people of Omaha I

has a warm place-

.Yesterday

.

was observed by many offio-

as Arbor Day, a sort of child of Nebrask
The inauguration of the "Arbor Day" holidt
opened a new era in this section of the woa

and ita obiorvance , which Is now pretty gei
oral , will roiound to the prosperity of tl-

landowners as well as the comfott of ove-

icitinn and the beauty of the state at large.-

Tbo

.

Stadt theatre was last night tli

scene ot a splendid rendition of "Medea" b
the renowned German tragedienne Magd-

Irschick. . The fine audlenco tint greeted th
lady and the earnest applause that attondo
her acting were a compliment of which eve
ono BO distinguished In her profoision mlgh
well bo proud , Madame Irachick visite-

Omabn with a fine reputation. Shn will leav-

It with her fame added to-

.Tha

.

Omaha Commercial Collozo Literar
society will hold its last meeting for tha sea-

son on Saturday evening , April 25 , at it
room on Farnam street , between Klovonth an-

Twelfth. . An excellent programme has bee
arranged ; also a short spicy debate , the qu.e-
stion being , Resolved , "That the governmon
should enact laws to disconraje immigration-
.We

.

hope to have n large attendance of ou
friends and enemies. Come.-

W.

.

. P. Peck & Co. , brokers , received th
following special telegram yesterday afternoo
fromAveiy , Hillabrant & Co. , concernln
the Chicago markets : Wheat opened excitei
and higher on foreign advices , which wer
more warlike , and Indicated growing dissatis-
faction with Gladstone's peace policy. Long
sold freely , causing a iharp decline. Oonsol
caused some decline , the market closing un-

settled , with June at UOJc. Private cable
say that war will piobably bo declared a-

onca , and public cables quota the grain mai-

kota lower. Do not believe in immedlat
declaration of war , but regard wheat as n put
case on its merits , eipocially on breaks. Con
higher ; advance manipulated by clique brok-
ors. .

Saal of North Carolina Tobacco Is th!

be5t
°

The Infant Floater.
The body of the infant which wa

found In the Missouri Tuesday haa beoi-

burled. . Coroner Drexel at first Intendei-

to file formal complaint in the pollc
court against the unknown murder o-

or murderers of the child and thus pn
the matter In a shape to bo investigate !

by the police of the olty. On consultn-
tlon , however , with County Attorne
Cowin , ho has found that the case come
properly within the jurisdiction of th
district judiciary. Accordingly ho ha
filed a complaint with District Attorno-
Eitclle , and In case that funotionar
chooses to go ahead with the inveatlgi-
tlon (whlch.is not very probable ) ho oa-
do so-

.To

.

EXCHANGE 410 acroi well In
proved land j mile from Ejsex , Ia. , for
atock of general merchandise or hare
wara. Address , John Llnderholm , E-

asx , Ia.

The Cold "Water AYavo.
The temperance meetings at the Skat-

ine rink sro moat Interesting , and Mi

Montague Is awakening great tnthnilasn
The singing , led by Mr. McDonald , <

the Y. M. 0. A. , it spirited , and toncl-
os the hearts of all. Tnecday night Mn-

M. .J. Oooloy , atate organizer of the W. C-

T. . U. , spoke moat feelingly , Tbo lad
haa much ability in oratory , and by he-

oweot mother-talk and mother-ways wit
all hearts Tears dimmed many eyes i
her atory of Little Willie , so elegant ) '

told. Mr. Montague followed an
roused his audience nlmnafto his ow
height of enthusiasm. Many eigued tl
pledge and Had on the blue rlboa. A-

r ''cordially invitad every oveninj
Bring your Gospel Hymns.

i i-

LvJieal Physicians and chemlaU hav
analyzed Pozzonl'a medicated complexio
powder and recommend its use to the
wives and lady friends. ( What botte-
'could be said of 111 Yonr druggist sol
It *

THE FREIGHT WAR.-

No

.

Cessation of Hostilities , anil

Flflt Slill BojmiDg ,

IIio California Fast FrolRlit. Fori (

nl and General.

There are no now developments in 1

freight rate war which is now raging 1

tweon the roads east of Council Bin !

A telegram WAS received from St. Lei
in this city yesterday announcing that t-

Mijionrl Pacific , Wabanh , Chicago & 1

ton and Burlington reads had roduc
freight rates from that city to Oma
and points west , to the saino prices
thosa which now prevail from Clilca

west, In accordance with the recent ct-

ThU adds just so mfny'roads to the WE

ring clnns , and the tight grows hotter ,

It appears to bo the policy qf the ma

agora of the different roada interested
stick the knlfo in as deeply as posslbl
and to make the fight as bitter aa posslbl
The Northwestern says that it don't ca-

a snap for the business of the Wosto
Trunk Line association , unless Its tore
are acceded to , and iho other roads a-

loith lo make the necessary concession
It Is believed , nevertheless , In loc

rail circles that the trouble is to fit
a speedy end , although there are a fc
who are Inclined to think othornls
The very bitterness of the fight Is ov-

denca that It cannot last much longo
for the fury of Iho contorting roads irl
soon wear Itself out. Ono promlnoi
official who Is in a position to post hln
self thoroughly on the matter said thi-

ho thought that to-morrow or the da
after would witness a oomploto sottli
mont of the trouble , as the represent!

tlvos of the warring roads would prob :

bly como together and fix up some noi-

of au agreement , If nothing moi
than a temporary truce. The U. P. an-
B. . & M. roads are bound to keep out c

the trouble , and unless some of the roac
extend their slashing of rates wcstwar-
of the Missouri , will notbocomo involve
In the "unpleasantness. "

In the meantime the local wholes *!

men and shippers are making "pie" ot-

of the low rates, and many of thorn ai
ordering in largo quantities from Chlcag-
c"Still , " said a well known grocery ma
to a reporter yesterday , "I am it-

cllnod to think this cutting of rates Is
bad thing all round bad not only fo
the railroads but for the merjhantahlpp-
ors. . Why ? Because , you see , thera 1

a tendency among retailers to oTor-ordoi
They will buy more goods than they re-

ally need , simply because they can go
them cheap. The consequence is tha
the market in both city and state is ap-
to become glutted the retailers wll-

bavo to carry mcro stock than they ca :

Jisposo of or pay for. Fo
Instance , I am just sending to Chi
: tgo orders for 1,000 barrels of sal
received from correspondents , when 1 an-

onvinced: that at normal rates wo wonli-

lavp received In a corresponding leugtl-
f> timeorders for perhaps a hundred bar
els.

The general feeling among the whole
lalora la that the best thing for all par
les concerned would bo a speedy restor-
ation of rates. The demoralization Ii-

rasinois which was caused for instance
n Utah by the freight rate war o-

ait year Is plainly diacern
bio yet In Its euoats , and It Is feared tha
hero inay bo olmillar results in loca-
mslnoss circles , should the present sltua
Ion continue mnch longer.

FAST FBEIGHT.

The Union Pacific has just Issued thi-
ollowlng Important circular relative t-

he
<

now fast freight line :

"This company has 400 California Pasl
freight Line cars numbered 40,000 t (

0,399 Inclusive , 'which are equipped
rlth the Vi'oatlnghousB Automatic air.-

irake
.

; these cars are 40,000 ponndi-
apaclty , and are intended for througl :

lusinesa botwcon Chicago , St. Louis and
follfornja points , and will rnn through
rlthont transfer.

Connections are requested not to allow
heap cars to go east of Chicago and St.-

jauis
.

, and to give thorn preference ia
lading for California points. "

rEIUSONAL AND GENERAL.

The U. P. passenger department haa-

isned a circular announcing that from
lay 1st to Sopsembe ? 15th Colorado
unrist tickets will be on ealo at all ticket
ffices throughput the country , and that
ho round trip from Council Bluffs ,
) maha , St. Joseph , Leavenworth or
Kansas Olty to Denver. Colorado Springs
r Pueblo and return will bo 30.
0. T. Honderaon , who was several

ears ago agent for the U. P. railway at
Listings , haa been appointed ogent for
ho same road at Now York.-

J.

.
. E. French , of the French Spiral

iprlngcompany , cf Toledo , and well
Down In railroad circles , wan In the city
esterday.
Captain Samuel DaBow , manager ol-

ho California Fast Freight line , la in the
ity. Ho says that this great now enter-
niio

-

of which ho Is the head , givce-
iromlso of great enccots. '

If you have a Sore Throat , a Cough 01

Cold, try B. H : Douglass & Sons Cap-
ium

-

Cough Drops , they are pleasant tc-

ho taste , poafoctly harmless and will
urolycnro you ; C-

CHE INAUGURAL CONCERTS ,

Cho PJrsl Oao at the Dodge Streol-
1'rosbytorJan Church Lrnst NlRlit.-

Tbo

.

Dodga Street Pioabytorian chnrcV-

iraa thronged last night en the event o-

lha opening ono of the two concertr
ffhlch are Jnaugnral of ( ho now plpi-

jrgan recently pnrchaaed. The Inttru
sent itself is a benatlfal ono of magn-

ent
!-

: volume and of moro than ordi-

nary

¬

eompuB. It is claimed , and prob-

kbly la the troth , that the organ U th (

Ineat In the city. Q
The concert conformed to the pro

gramme already published , nnd w a a to-
lea of maalcilgeras. Extraordinary piioi-
iad 'been talcen In work of drill, and
iverjthlDR piiaed off as smoothly ai-

ou: d be doilred.
The opening number was a aeries o

hrco olecef , by tbo artist of the evening
Hr Clarence E3dy , of Chicago. Of Mr-
Eddy's style It Is not ntcoutry to spral-
u detail. His work la that of the fin
ehed musician , whrsa soul finds com
sleteat pxpreislon ia the Burcestlor.-
f) (lowing harmonies which break fortl-

'rom' tha Initrument , at the mister touch
rhfro Is a certain aubtiteneta an ex-

juls'tj tinosie of modulation whlot-
iharacttr'Eea tha performances of tbi-

entlem[ U | and to name or define whlcl-
s somewhat difficult. His phrulng , am

hia control of the roionrcea of the Inat
mont are absolute.-

Mr.
.

. Eddy was greeted with loptun
applause in each ono of his four appo-
nncos ; his rendition of the grand fantc-

in E minor ,. "Tho Storm , " wat nccort-
an onooro by the delighted audlonco.

The triumphal march in "Nmmai
rendered by Mrs. Squires , with the chc
was a beautiful presentation of this
mous bit of oratorio music , nnd 21

Chamberlain's solo , "I'm Going Horn
ff&a given In that Indy'a best stylo. E

voice , whllo not of surpassing volume
range , Is so bolMiko , so oxquislt
modulated , and so perfectly nnder ci-

trol , that the occasion of her tinging
ono of the rarest pleasures to her llsti

ors.Mr.
. Wllklns Bang a tenor solo "Oru-

fix" In effective style , well displaying t
excellent points of his voice. The we-

of the chorus , under the akllfalbnton|
Director Franklin S. Smith , was hitf-
creditable. . The execution of the vatic
different p.wago was marked by an oa
and harmonious blending of voices , ve
fine in effect. Mr. W. F. Tabor , t
accompanist of the evening , famish
ablp support at the organ and "Joutrlbi-
od in no small degree to the general si
cess of the entertainment.

The chorus was composed of sapranc-
by Mrs. 0. K. Squires , Mrs. M. Mic-
aols , Mrs. J. Stewart White , Mils Hetl-
E. . Collier , Miss Lilllo Chambcrlai
altos , Mrs. B. M. Putnam , Mr * . F. :

Day , Mrs. S. F. Woodbridgo , Mita Gra
Wilbur, Mlas .Alice Rogers ; tenors.
B. Wilklns Jay Northrup , A. J. Yank
ran , W. L. Welsh. "Will Wilbur , 0. ]
Powell ; basses , 0. D. Dorman , J. ]

Smith , 0. K. Orallo, H. W. Snow, Wr-
U. . Alexander , S. B. Hood , 0. L. Due

A Baking Powder Trick.
All kinds of schemes and tricks are r

sorted to by unprincipled persons to ol-

tain unfair advantages over their nolgl-

bors. . The latest and most dishonest
these that has como to our notlco Is 01-

by which certain manufacturers of bal-

Ing powder hove sought to prejudli
consumers against the use of othi
brands that have an established roput-
tlon as the best and purest in the ma-
kot, for the purpose of Introducing the
own. Their method , wo are Infortnoi-
la to belt a can of baking powder of-

wellknown brand over a lamp or stovi
when If there is a gas given off havin
the odor of ammonia , the powder is coi
loomed as being made of ammonia an-

infit for use. The prejudices of the ut
inspecting are thus oxcltoa against tli-

Daklng powder submitted to the aocallce-
sfc , and the grocer who has a quantit-
f It on hand suffers a serious losi i

lonsecjuenco.-
f

.

the intelligent consumer will stop
nomeut. to think , she will readily poi
:elvo that this "tost , " if successful
troves nothing but the (superiority of th-
laklng powder tested. Iho aim of a-

.mklng powder makers Is to producea :

irtlclo that shall most readily , under use
ivo off its leavening gaj. The powde
hat does this with moderato boat , at th-
ame.tlma evolving the largest quantity
a scientifically the best.

There Is probably not an artlclo pro
lared for food that cannot bo manlpulat-
id to provo that something Is wren
ibout it , and when a person goes into
:ltchen or before a housekeeper who 1

tot to bo presumed to understand chemi-

al relations , and performs an oxporlmen-
if oven the simplest character , it la no-

llfficult to Impress ono that nomothln ;
is the matter. As to baking pee-

lers , we could suggest a dozan test
bat would bo ai ridiculous In giving
air Idea of their relative merits to ai-

ininstrnctod mind aa the one hero man
ioned.

The true domestic value of a bakinj-
owder consists In its pmity , wholesome
oss , and leavening power. It is enl ;
bo chemist , with bis chemical ap-

llancos , who can determine these qual
lies , scientifically and exactly. Aside
rom this , the bast test for a bakln ;

owder Is to try It in making bread , am-
ao which makes the most and the best
''o this practical test all the established
randa have boon put , and housekeeper.
ave very generally made up their mlndi-
hloh they prefer , and the tricksters will
nd ultimately that a brand that haa boot
household favorlto for yeara will not-

e displaced by reason of any trlcki-
hlch they may show.-

Jl
.

Fists ana Floaters.
Charles Mitchell , the English middle

eight pugilist , and his friend A. G ,

lampitt , who ha taken Paul Boyton'
lace as a swimmer , 'paesed through
maha yesterday , on route to San Francis
> . Mr. Clampitt bora a letter of introduc-
on to Captain Dally of 'Frisco , from
oyton , abating that Clampitt was hie-

tccojflor. . Ulampitt and Dally will
take a swimming match , the fonnar tc
addle In a rubber suit, the latter tc-

rim. .

Mitchell prpposfs to fight Mike Cleary-
x rounds with soft gloves at the wig-
am

-

Boon after ho arrrives in 'Frisco.
tarry Maynard , the California light-
eight champion , will bo manager-
.lltcholl

.

will return to Chicago after thlo-
ght and hopes to moot Jack Bnrko.-
hoeny

.

proposes to back Mltchill-
gainst anybody in the United States ox-

pt
-

} Sullivan , bare knuckles , for $2,500
> 5000. Sheeny thinks Sullivan h-

ot king , but whisky Is putting him
own. "Nobby" Clark and Ed Darnej
ill have a small skirmish soon-

.usuito

.

,
The following Is a Hat of real estate

rantfera filed in the recorder' )

ffico of Pottawottamlo county , Iowa , ae-

arnlahod by A , J. Btephenson , abatrac-

or, teal estate and loan agent , Council
( luffs , Iowa , April 22 , 1885 :

David Minium to Daniel Walker , n )

ej 10, and part sfr ne 15 , 75, 83,000.-
Levl

.
D. Balls to B. F. Clayton , lot 5 ,

nd patt lot 4 , block 13 , Macedonia
il.800.-

N.
.

. P. Dodge , trustee, to W. H. Hog.-

is , Jot 11 , block 0 , Park Add. , 500. .

James Jon on to Henry Nlolson , par-

lJnwJW , 75,43 , S200-
."Anna

.
L. MoMabon to Horace Everett

enw2374. 38.8100 ,

Total sales , 0500.
Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-

acco ,

At Uytuou'o Alt r,

There were three weddings Tuesday
Ir , Andrew Taylor and Miss Annie W-
.inllivan

.

were "coupled" by the Rev. 0.
7. Savldge , at his study , in tht-

iresenco of a few witnesses , Tbi-

ffalr wa exclusively quiet and to man )
f the frlendi of bride and groom brought
genuine surprise.-
At

.

tbo church of the Holy Family ii
forth Omtha , occurred a double'wedI-
ne.

-

. J. P. Moore and Mlis Mapglo 0
tarry were married by the Rqv , Fatheil-

haffel , followed of torwards br Mr. Johi-
nd Miaa Kato Timmany. Only a foe
arlted friend * and relatives were pretent

ARMY CHANGES ,

How the Local Military Staff will

The Ulflo lUnge Practice Gone
Gossip.-

Tboro

.

nro a number of changes n
going on and contemplated , in Gene

Howard's staff of officers which will v

greatly alter the composition of t

body. .
Among the meat important rchangcs

that of Ool. Mason who has boon ord-

od to Fort Snolllng , near St. Pn-

Minn. . Ho will bo succeeded as inspcol-

of poits by Major B. H. Hall , of tt-

twentysecond Infantry , Ool. Masc

during his stay la Omaha has made hoi
of friends , who will regret sincerely
have him torn , by the ruthless order
Undo Sam from their mid

Thii change ot Inspectors of posts
made according to a general ptincl {

which baa juat been defined by the ii-

apcctor. . Gen. Davis , It will bo rcmoi
bored , succeeded Gen. Saokott na ii-

apoctor general.Yhen ho went
Washington ho recommended to the so
rotary of war that nil peat Inspoctc
should bo placed pn duty In dopartmon
separate from their roglmonta. Sccrota
Lincoln haa laid down the order , ai-
Col. . Mason ia ouo of the first victim
being removed from the Department ,

the Platte to the Department of tl-

Dakota. .
Since Maj. A. T. Smith waa ordered

peat duty nt Fort "Washaklo , there h
been considerable speculation as to tl
identity of his successor. Gen. Howai
received information yesterday fro
Washington that Maj Guy 0. Hem
had boon appointed rifle Inspector. B
arrival Is expected in a day or so.-

Maj.
.

. Henry is a man about fortynli-
yoara of age, and has a remarkable mil
tary career. Ho entered the war
colonel of the Fourteenth Mas-
achasotts infantry , and received ther
after a aeries of rapid promotions for ga-

lant and meritorious conduct , being aii (

sosalvoly brovottod captain , major , llci
tenant colonel , colonel nnd brlgadli-
onoral. . Ho Is quite an authority c

military literature and lias written an li-

toreeting work himself a history of a-

irmy officers who were non-graduati
from West Point. Ho is an old frien-
if General Howard's , having boon OB-
BIjlotod with him nt West Point.-

Gen.
.

. BrooK , who bai been appolntc-
o; fill the vacancy occasioned by tt-

leath of tbo lamented Col. Taylor , is 01

looted to arrive hero from Fort SnoUIn-
ibout the first of Juno-

.It
.

Is altogether probable that the vt-

ancy which will bo created by the rotlri-
uent of Gen. Augur at Lcavenworth , o-

tccount of old ago , will bo filled by Got
Fobn H. Glb'bon , who Is aeniorbrigadU-
cneral.; . Such , at least , was the exprci
ion of opinion of Gen. Howard to a re-

orter, yeaterday. The older baa nc-

ssued yet , but it is confidently oxpecl-
id that Gen. Gibbon will bo the aj-
lolnteo. .

THE KIFLE KANdE.

Upon the arrival of Mojor Honrj-
topa will at once bo taken to se-

nro a range for the rlflo practice whlcl
rill occur during the Bummer months
Jen. Howard , In conversation yoatordaj
aid that they should once more try t-

ecure the old range at the post. Th-
mly obstacle Jn the way of securing th
and la the grasping avarice of the farm
ra who own the land , and who ar-
sklng trlplo prices tn allow the govern
lent the use of It. In case th
rounds near Fort Omaha cai
lot bo secured , the o ((13 cor-

n charge will endeavor to secure ground
i some other neighborhood , largi-
nough to admit of the departmonI-
flo practice. In tbo event that no sucl
lat can bo Eocured at anything belov
tie exorbitanttho rifle range will have t
0 moved further west , either to For
Idney or to Foit D. A. Rusaell , Chey-
nno. . The former point is the mor-
nvored , because the velocity of the wim

leas at that place.-

OKNEHAL.

.

.

The bids for the contract of furnishing
cosh beef at the Omaha depot vei-
pened yoatorday in Gen. Hawkln's of-

co. . There were two bidders
L 0. Riven , 7i cents apound-
nd Axel Meyer 7] cento. The award
ill bo completed aa soon ao the othe
oats are heard from-
.A

.
board of officers , to consist of Colon

I John S. Mason , Major Daingerfiel-
'arkcr

<

' and First Lieutenant James Be-
an, R. Q. M , Ninth infantry, will con
ono nt Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , 01

10 23d instant , to examine Into and re-
ort upon certain buildings reported a-

ippronchlng completion at the poat.
Captain John M. Hamilton , Fifth cav-

iry , and Captain Walter Reed , aaalatan-
irgeon , have boon detailed aa additlona-
lembars of the general court maraha-
mvonocl at Fort Robinaon , Neb.

Officer John Turnbull made up. ycetorda ;

r the first time aloce the new construction o-

ia Slocumb " law, the Hat of the liquo ;

lalers , wholesale and retail , doing business
Omaha. There are 133.

EST YOUR B-

Bnndi adrertltsd at ubioUMy pnr *

THE TEST :
PI - gun top down on a hot itort until htattd.ttoei'-
movft ooTor uid imall. A cbemtBt will not b* n-
ilr d t d U<t th pr t no of

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ins NEVER BIUI-

In * million homll for qutrttr of onturj It bi.-

u
.

3 tha coiuumm' r ll ble t t ,

THE TESTJDFJHE OVE-

H.'HICE

.
' BAKING ro DEIl CO. ,

KIIIU or-

Dr, Price's' Special Flayoring Extracts,
Tkl > lra MtKMt dttltltH Ud MU I UtW klto.Uj-

Ir , Price's Lupulln Yeast
Br *4. Tb. BM | VT Hop

Y. la ih. World.
FOR BALE BY CHOCER8.H-

IOAOO.
.

. < ST. LOUIB

ure.
Tills powder norcr varies. A tnarrol ol pnti-
BtroDBthandwholcsomcnoos. . More ooonotrlc *! t
tha ordinary klmls.ind unnol bo sold lu curop
tlon with the multitude of low test , short we )

Inmof phjratihrto powders. Bold onlrln ci-

ItOTAK DAKINO POWDER CO. . 108V 1I RtN;

CAMELLINEPO-

U T-
HEGOMPLEXIOI

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.
The undoralgnpd physicians of Si

Francisco nro familiar with the compo
tion of < ho principal articles uaed for t
complexion , and freely certify that OA-

EL1NE la hnrmlosB nnd frao from i

poisonous or Injurious unbalances.-
L

.
0 Lanp , M D G F Cooper. M D-

H H TolanD , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLoin , M D J M McNulty , M ]

0 B BrJgham , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Bonj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbona Jr , MD W Ayer , M D-

J J Olarko , M D T Bennett , M D'-

W H Bruney, M D W Hammond.M E-

A M Loryea. M D W F McNntt.M. D
0 L Bard , M D-

Q
A J Bowlo , M D-

JL Slmmo , M D 0 Shorb , M D-

FIHStnllard.MD A Holrnan , M D-

J0 McCaoston.M D Rosenstirn. M E-

J0 0 Keonoy , M D-
A.

D Whitney M D-
T. M Wilder , M D-

J
Boyson , M D-

C[ H POVOM , M D-

B
G Kenyon , M D-

IR Swan , M D-

j

S Titus , M D.-

T[ L Door , M D . L Moares , M D-

T1 W Koenoy.M D-

3Holland
Price , M D-

H, M D Gibbona , M D

Madame Adelina Patti ,

Writoa ; "1 ahall have to repeat tl
praises of your OAMELLINE heard fro
ill aides.

For aalo by
3. T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omah-

.nd all first closa druggist * .

T1MKEN SERENG'VEHIOIJffif

EASIEST . . . _ . . .JLE Hit
Udes u easy (with one pi-

8prln. - ne-
nthen

|
and ahortpn ccordlng tothewslM-

rrjr.
Ifjhl thi

. Equally vrell adapted to rough ifryroi-

insvro.

wd finedrlrci of cities. Manufactured and sold I

ill tadlng Carrlau * Bulldara and Oaal-

art.QWING

.

} & GO ,
JOIIUtll3 IS-

VROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

JIallfobl. > nd Cut Iron

.oad Pipe and Sheet Lead ,
vronTiiiSGTo.v BTEAit rent's ,

riRDalLLiM) WHYS WKU , imPS ,

PUute1 Gas an! fleam Fitters'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUPPUES ,
4th&DodaoStsOHAHA.NEB.B-

UCCE3

.

( ) RS TO 703H U. JACOBt )

JNDERTAKERSA-
t the old BUnd 1117 Fanum St. Orders by | I

riph eollcltod and prompVI attended lo. Tdeph-

oiDE. PTJHEK. ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna, Aui-

ria , Laia tjurepcn to the Military llospita-
f Vienna. Will do a general Modicul on-
urgical practlco. All calls in city or countr-
romptly attended. Oflho at the Omah-
ledical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13-
1treet and Capitol Aveu-

un.tmaJia

.

Medical &Sur-
yical Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Oor OamtalAvo ,

ihronic and Surgical Diseases
Disease ! of Femalei , of the Nervous Brttcm , Prl

ate Dlsejees of the Urinary and Hexmlorc n an-
iUcuei lolthe Head , Throat and I.uog > , anoclaltloi- -

'Ue'aces treato l by an esperleneed epejtallit , al-

li eases ol the Heart , I.lrer , Stomach , Kidneyi , OUd-

a. . Neuralgia , Itheumatlim , Pllei , Cann r8 , etc ,

nd all other diseases ol the Throat and Lunre , troal-
ed hjr Medicated Vaport Bend far Inhilor-

or circular on Inhalation.
All dUeasei cf th Dlaod. Urloary andStxual Or-

ani , 1'rivato DUeaies ana Piles Cured 01 no Pay.-

IS
.

Yfan Hoepltal and PrlrO Practlcr-
Cociultatlon Rod Elimination Ireo-

illorwrltefarclrcularsoncbronlodUeuesauddcforn
lea , Dleetsw of Feaalcj , Private I> li a< * ot th-

rlnary and Sexual Organi , Seminal akn H , Kcr
out Debility or KxhiuiUoa , etc. , eto. , anil our net
setoratlve treatment.
All letters and consultation ! OonOdfctlO ,

Meulelnea Beat to all parts of th country (IT ei-
reu , terurely packed from ODwnatlan , If tall d-

rrlntlon of c s la iilrcn , One pcrional Intirvlev
referred If convenient. Open at all hourt.-
Patlenla

.
from a dUtanoo can obUla rooms anc-

Dird ,
ddroaa all letter * to-

mohu) Medical & Surgical Institute
1Mb BL , Cor. Capitol Are , Omtha. Neb-

.ui

.

moui u.c , uroue-
ei activity , iKMjltHol ;

v. lot

SOUTH OMAHA.
Tie .Advantage of Settling in the NewTown-

Th tltlo "Sontli Omnlm" docinot tnoftn thonon thorn pott of Iho city of Omahabut is Iho
name of thn thrlvintr town commencing at the Union Stock v rd on tfio south , and extend-
ing for a milo Mid half north , nearly connecting with thoeity limit * of Omnhn.

The company hnvo noin( concluded to put on nlti 1,000 lot *, nnd lot the pnrcbntorg of-

Iho tame realize the profit which the enhanced value of these lots is sure to make. It now
being im nuurod fact that South Omaha is destined In the oo r future to bo the largest live-
stock market west of Chicago , there can bo no doubt that this property In a few yonra will bo
worth five or oven ton times the amount that it can bo bought for to-day ,

Some may wk ) If this Is so , why do not the company kfoi| it wxliza this profit
The answer I * , that In order to mnko lots valuable , there must bo improvements on or sur-
rounding thorn, and M is the o-i o in nil now towns , special inducements must bo olTorod-

6tflt to cot the people to take hold nnd build ,

There are probably moro such inducements ofTotcil by South Omaha Jhan woroover pu
forth by any now town. The Inrgo business done by the stock yards company nnd the im-
mense

¬

slaughter nnd packing houses together with their nuxllntics nro no small feature in Iho-
upgregato of nvenls that are destined to make South Omaha n largo place. Again , the town
is not nn addition to Omaha , and is not liable for city taxes , although It enjoys all the benefit *
from the growth of Omnhn that it would if It were just IKBIDK the city limits , but being just
OOTSIDK , only county tnxoi nro collected , which nro mertily nominal , The town owns nnd
operates its own water works , which lurnlsh an abundant supply of pure spring water. Dum-
my

¬

trains will rnn on the 13. & M , nndU.; i', railways every hour , stopping nt tha north end
of the town slto ns well M at the stock yards. The Thirteenth street homo cars will run to-

Ilnscnll a park this spring , nnd to the stock yards at no distant day. The Mali altitude
makes the location a healthy one.-

Of
.

coutso there nrc thoao who do not believe that South Omaha will amount to much.
This kind of people didn't boliavo Chicago would over ba anything bsttor than n cranberry
bog, that Omnhn would over outerow her villnto clothes , that there never could ba nny fruit
rnlMidlnfcebraakn , etc. , ute. Who madu It win ? The scoptiw , or Ihouo that had an abiding
faith in the energy , intelligence nnd wourecsof this great country ?

For Information , maps , prices and trrms apply nt the company's office , 210 S. Thirteenth
street , Merchant s National Dank Building , first floo-

r.ST.

.

. A. , Asst. Scc'y and Manag-

er.SIARDWOOI

.

LUMBER
A Full Assortment of Air nnd Kiln Dried Walnut , Cherry , Ash , Butternut , Yellow Poplar,

lledwood , otc. Ilardwood nnd Poplar Panel , Hardwood Flooring , Wagon Stock , Stair
Builders' Material , Hod Cedar Potts , Common Oak Dimension nnd Bridge Timbers.
Cedar Boards for moth proof closots.Kte. Veneers , Fancy Woods for Scroll SawIngEtcI3tc.

S.W.Cor.Dth and, Douglas. - - Omaha. Neb.

&
Manufacturers of Ornamcnt.il

Dormer Windows , Window Caps , MotillloSkr-Uglitg , &o. Tin. Iron and (Into Hooters ,

310 South 12th StreetOnah , Nob. Work done In any part of the country.

313th Street -Bet. Farnam AHarnc-
yOMAHA. .

Wens' Furnishers

South 13th Street.
ORDER-

.SUCOE8SUR1TO

AT-
Factory Pfices ,

-AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price before pur-
chasing elsewhere

MAX MEYER &

LEADING JEWELERS
And Sole Importers o-

fFmo Diamonds Watches Silver-

ware Rich Jewelry

Wholesale and Tie tail.-

Cor. 11th end Farnam Sta

Tnia Cur Soows A SICTICNAL Vnw or OUR

Niw

Polar Dry Ar: Self VcntilaUng

BARD WOOD

MtDulaoturod In tli n.c.-t i roct manner
from kllfdry eau lum'-v htrcoal filled ,
line llnot , gaUatlicu On Bhclvcs , hud-
comely jiinFlril m,1 ilcslgncd or the wants
ol a diia oltrarlitlut want the best goods
that can lie "BIM ,

special sizes can

? ave from 15 to 20 Per Cent

By placing orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT

WASSERWIAM & '

And ,

218
SHIRTS TO .

( FOSTER' & GIIAY ) .

-

-
list ¬

,

BRO ,

, , -

, ,

.

. ,

, ,

(
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Pi CO

SOLE IMPORTERS
-o-

rHAVANA CIGARS
AKI )

Meerschaum Goods ,

IN OMAHA.Wh-

oletAle

.

find Retail Dealers In

Chins, Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods
Notion * nnd Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,
Druggists' Sundries

And F <uicy Goods ,

Vail nd complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Mover &Co ,.

7020 to 1024 'Farnam St. , Omaha ,


